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GcnenU Münster

Epbsdt Ccrr Tr.KJvnir.st for torturing, dlsfljr-
arlng. Itching, burning, ntiU sculy skin and scalpdiseases with lota oflmlr. Warm baths with Uu-
ticcra boap, kc»tlc iip|l]|ClttlOII8 of cutidub*.
(ointment), nnil full <lo?"« of Cutiouka He3oi>
vest, Bremen ol blooj purlüore auü humor cures

ts sold throughout the world. Foitbb
lECO a Cur«. Conr., Bnle Props.. Hosten,
oy " How to Cure Ilchlni Bktn Diieuti, fret.

RED ROUGH HlNDS^ÄJJSSf-

New Home Sewing Mm
That Cannot be put in Good
Order at the New Home

Offce, 309 Henrv
Street.

ROANOK£ . VA.,
Wliere will ho found tho line DitOP

CABIN KT admired by ho many
people for beauty atul convenience;
also n variety of tho diflerent
macltities made by this company,
which, it* examined by those who
wish to buy, side by eido with
other makes of machines, cau
readily see they deserve all the
praite they have merited in Qnieh,
durability, light-running und per¬
leet wo

fö?" Givo us a rail before you buy.
Thanking tho people for their liberal
patronage in tho past,

I remain respectfully,

W. H. STRICKLER,
sou IIISNItY STREET, KOANOKE, \A

UNIVERSALLY USED AND
RECOMMENDED FOR CUT3,
BURNS, BRUISES, COLDS,
CATARRH, SORE THROAT,
ALL PAIN, riLES AND
INFLAMMATIONS.

USE POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT FOR PILES,

GENUINE IN OUR
BOTTLES ONLY, BUFF
WRAPPERS. SEE OUR
NAME, POND'S EXTRACT
CO., NEW YORK AND
LONDON.

T, T. FisnnunHS, J. D. Andrews, J. B. Fishbuhne, aPresident. Vlco-Pr«Bldect. Ca-hlcr.\<? E. W. Tlns'oy, Teller. N. W. Phel|>a, Bookkooaer. Klrhy Crablll, Racner. xfW, p. McWUortcr, Bookkeeper. .0

% NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK J5 OF" ROANOKE, VA. i$ Exchange Building, Corner Jelleisoa St. and Salem Avo, p«1* CAPITAL, $100,000. SURPLUS, $20 000. 4# CITY DEPOSITORY. g
a Intnvnn* Dn\A on DsposlUon Certificate. Safety DcpoV.t Posen for Re: t. Tire und $i ;!l,Gl Col rdlll Burglar Pront Vaults, etc. Wc sollilt the acconr.tB of Individuals, i9 .q&w*"**n ¦ . corporations, firms, hanks and bankers, and wo will exten t to allÖ? over? accommodation and facility for ths transaction ot business coti'lstcnt with conncrva- (}i live nankins. Smalt accounts appreciated, Dadlness paper aUcouulcd ror cuitoiucis. A j,V ceneral hanbliiR busliKis-j tracsictcd. ^
|.M.111 1111 . MM . ll.l.l.¦¦IUI ¦ II .1 ¦ ¦!¦ Mil I.M..1 I. IMIJWi.l II 111 I III! ¦ .11 ¦ .»!¦¦ Ill.¦ ¦. U.IK.I ¦ ¦.II11

NEBTEBINE
PILLS

The (trent remedy for nervous prostration and nil nervous diseases ofthe generative organs of either box.such asNenroua Prostration, KailIn« it L<»st Manhood, ImpDtercy.NlKlitly Emissions. Voiilhfill Errors,Atontnl Worry, excessive Ii"1« of Tobncrn or Opium, which lend to Cor.-sumption and Insanity. With every gG order wo el vo a written minr-ante<i to cure or refund tlio money. Hold nt »1 .OO per box, ** hexestor S5.00. fill. MUTT'S tUKMU ALCO., Clovelund.Uhlo.
»05 COMMKKCE NTItKET,

ItUAKOKB, VA.

BBfOUB üSü AFTER USING.

For sale by OHAS. D. FOX,

Vital Force, Time and Money Economized.
Life, Vigor, Health, Wealth and HappinessFree!
Nature Provides More for Life Than Death.

If there is no local agent for the Oxydonor "Victory"in yonr neighborhood, send your order direct 10 J. M. Gam-
BXL & Co.. Roano^c, Va.

Price: $/5 for the No. i. Improved, and &2Gfor the No. 2 improved.
POSITIVELY ALWAYS CASH,

Send for Boole of Teslittiouialfl.

Wholesale State Agents. ROANOKE, VA.
rSTV. A- Bfirabw^h tuvlug oat onul Ic.-iV,, exp-irlonea in v.nlytn? tli« oxydonor find ver.vcncceewnlon a'm>«t all claueaot d'a«asi<, both old anl touog ami bolng cU> agent lor ihoOxydonor "Victory" wHi deliver samt to *n» home and -rlvo InslracilOns now lo u»0 It. A!«oHaving oxydorioraon h»ud hp will rent firm t > puUei ov the weck an 1 gve his personal attcttlcnaoas togelhiBt rosti\s. No. «1 Kim At.-. N. SV. Is where yon will llul Mr. Brumbaugh

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.
A C unuinrc Shotland Pony .An Animal

That Works Hard A Lesson In
Pbysiolciry.Tho Oldest Doll.

Shotland ponies nro Tory tiny little
creatures, not much . bigger than St.
Bernard dOgs, be.t they nro very obsti-
uato and very coucoitod. Tlio Grunt
Bound Wqrld tella an nuiusiug story of
ouo of these, which itmay bo worth tho
while of soiiio young folks, though of
course only tm occasioual ouo iu many,to consider well:
This pony was used by my friend to

draw her mother's basket chair, and tho
old lady used to drive out nearly everyday. On ouo occasion my friend decided
to go with her uiothor, and they started
off iu lino stylo, but wheu they had gonoabout a couplo of miles Mr. Pony sud¬
denly cuuio to a staudstill, then wheeled
round oud proceeded to go baok home.
My friend stopped him and tried to

mako him turn back again, but tho ponyplanted his feet firmly iu tiho road and
refused absolutely.
Sho got out, intending to give tho

pony a good whipping, but as uho looked
at this tiny little thing, small enough
for her to lift, tho idea of his darling to
defy her struck her as very funny. Sho
gave tho whip back to her mother aud
asked her -what she did to Jack when
ho was so naughty.
"I don't do anything," said the old

lady. "Ho always stops hero and turns
round and goes homo again. I can't do
anything, and I just havo to let him
go."
My fricud looked at tho determine 1

potty and tho he lpless old lady, and thou
sho begau to laugh, and, seizing the
pony's head, bcxeel his cars soundly,
and, taking him by the collar, gave him
a good shaking. Then, before the pony
had time to think, sho twisteel him
round, hopped into tho carriage aud had
him berwling along tho roud as obedientt-
ly us a dog.
Tho pouy was so surprised to find that

ho was not tho largest and most im¬
portant animal on earth that over after
this ho tliel as ho was tolel without any
trouble.

Lesson In Physiology.
Tho followiug is an edel rhyme which

has assisted many boys and girls tt> lo¬
cate auel remember the bones in tho hu¬
man body:
How mnny tones In tho human face?
Fourteen when they're nil In placo.
How many lioncs In tho human head?
Eight, my child, na I'vo often miid.

Bow many hones In tho human oar?
Four iu each, und they help to hear.
How many bonos In tho human spinet
Twenty-four, like a climbing vine.
now many bones in tho human chest?
Twenty-four ribs and two for tho rest.
How many bones in the shoulders bind?
Two in each.one before, Clio behind.
How many bones in the hvunnn arm?
Iu each arm one; two In each furoarm.
ITow many bones in the human wrist?
Fight in each if r.ouu arc missed.
How many bonos in the palm of tho hand?
Flvo in each, with many n band.

now many bonos in tho fingers ten?
Twenty-eight, and by joints they bend.
ITow mnnr bonne i:i th» IwnM falpf*
One in each, I:ice n dish they dip.
now many l ours in tho human thigh?
Ono in each, and deep they lio.

now many bones in tho human knees?
One in each.the kneepau, please.
now many bor.es in tho leg from tho kneo?
Two in euch, wo can plainly see.

How many bonea In tho nnklo strong?Soven in each, but uono is lung.
How many bom s In the ball of tho foot?
Five in euch, as tho palms woro put.
How mnny bones in tho toes.half a scoro?
Twenty-eight, and there aro no more.

And now nil together these many bones wait,And they count in a body two hundred eight
And then we have in tho human mouth,Of upper and under, thirty-two teeth.

And now and then bnvo a bone, should think,That forma on u joint or to 1111 up a chink.
A scsaniold bono or n worininn wo call.
And nowWO muy rest, for wo'vo told them all.

An Animal That Works Hard.
The mole's life is by no means an

easy one. He has to work harder for his
pittance of earthworms than any other
animal works for his daily breael. His
whole lifo is spent iu raising and re¬
moving piles of earth by sheer force of
muscle. In order to sustain such con¬
st ant toil and to replace and repair tho
used up tissues the nude requires to bo
always eating. Hisappctiti is voracious.

Hi* wer';;; likeahorso aud eats like an
elephant. Throughout his waking hours
he is cugagt tl in pushing nsidoearth and
scurrying alter worms in all Iiis gal¬leries and tunnels. The laborer, of
course, i.t worthy en" his hire. Such
ceasolcss act ivity can ouly he kept up byequally ceaseless feeding, and so tho
mole's existence is made up of labor and
banqueting. His heart and lungs antl
muscles are working at such a rate that
if ho goes without food for half a dayho stai vi s mid dies. He is n high pres¬
sure engine. His drinking is liko his
eating. He must have his liquor much
and often. So ho digs many pits in his
tunneled ground and catches water in
thorn to supply his needs at frequent in¬
tervals. He does ne)t believe, however,
in tho oarly closing movement. Day auel
night alike ho drinks every few hours,
lor elny and night are all alike to him,Ho works and rests by turn, after the
fashion eif the laborers employed in dig¬
ging tunnel;:, or perhaps ho measures
his time by watches, as is ttie way of
sailors.

Bed In Summer.
In winter 1 got up at nightAnd dross by yellow c mdlalight.In summer quite tho other way.1 havo to go to bed by day.
I hnv to go to bi il and s <.

The birds still hopping on tho troo
Or licar thn grown up poon)n'a foot
Klill going past mo < n t!i street.
And does it not Bpem hard t > you,When all the sky 1.« ..!¦ ar und blue
And I should like so ¦¦¦ \\ ;ihiy,To havo ti) go to bed 1 y day?.Robert I. re. Stevenson.

UlUtard Ball«.
Billiard bnlls are first roughly turnedby a latho from tho task, thon loft .fromsix mouths to a year in a room abouttho temperature of an ordinnry billiovdhall. This length of time is necessarybecause the ivory shrinks ruoro iu ouodirection than another, and tho season¬ing must bo complete before trie balls

mo finished and 1 olished.

A Good Deal In Ulm After All.
"Well," said Papa ltushweed, n9 ho

settled down to his just before retiringcigar, "now that Bella has broughtaronud her young man I can't say that I
thiuk there is much in him. "
"Guess you didn't notice tho dinner

ho ate, Jacob,'' said tho practical mam¬
ma..Cleveland Plain Dealer.
mono exposure or horso flesh for sale

is authorized iu Denmark, Sweden and
part s of Franco.

ROANOKE'S ]

£re low,
Come and See
For Yourself.
5-room cottage with basement, 1 pquareTerry Ulcltj., something nice for ehoi> iuqu. $1,150;

easy terms.

0 room bonne, w.. $'.>00; nice uhadc and verycbeup al price offered.
t;oorl ti-roora dwelling. First avo., n. w, $75C;

your terms and a great bargain.
R room house near Machine Work?, $650; cush

$50 nad .<¦) monthly.
A flrs'c'ass hoose and lot, for a railroadman,

near roundnouifa, $800; cast, $75 and |II monthly.
8-room dwelling, Uorer ave., with all conve¬

niences, £1,600; terras to suit.

ii room house on Ta/cwell et., e. o., $l,0C0; cash
(1U0, balance f 10; will bear Infection.
ft-room houso near liclmont Church, $860; cash

$51 and $10 monthly.
7 room ho-.ac, Centre ave., n. w., somethingn!co for $1,150; easy payment*.
4 room cottago with stable, lot Mlxl.'P, $500;

cash $1'J0, $10 month \; you can't heal this.

We want your farms for sale.

We want a purchaser for a bargain In Hol¬
me nt.

We want 9 cheap small places of property for
shop m n.

We want anything yon may have to sell or
rent. Specitl attention given to renting prop¬erty. Uest reference furnished.

COltUEM'ONDKNüK SOLICITED.

PACE a BOBBITT,
Kcal Estate and Rental Agents,

No. IU Jeller.sou Street.

IS JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 30 cts.

GAI.ATIA, It.T.S., Nov. 10, 1803.Paris Medicine Co., St. I-ouls, Mo.
Gentlemen:.Wo sold Inat year. 600 bouloa of

OKOVK'S TABTBLK88 C1IIIJ. TONIC önd have
bouuhl three grosa nlrendy this your. In nil oar ex¬
perience of '14 years. In the drug buslnosa. have
never sohl an articlo t hut cave auch unlvorsal aaUs-
XuoUon aa your Tonic. Yours truly, wVt

al1nlv, CAItR *'w

For Sale by VAnt*.CAT II nn , Druggists, cor.
Salem A yi line ami ¦Jefferson i Ireet,

Itoan <lii Vu.

MOUNTAIN ECHO.

In mournful stillness rides n knight
Through tho deep vale's conenvo.

"Ah, do I now faro to my darling's arms,
Or do I but go to tho dnrksomu gravof"

Tho echo answer gnve.
"Tho darksome gravo!"

As over onward rides tho knight
Bis mournful sighs increase.

"Find I, so soon, in tho grave reloasoT
Ab, woll, the gravn brings peacol"

Nor did tho echo cease.
"Tho grave brings peace."

Down from tho cavalier's chcok, for grief,
A tenrdrop rolled and foil

"Is thoro only rest in tho grnvo for ino?
To me, then, tho grave comos woll."

Tho echoes hollow swell.
"Tho grnvo comes well."

--'.1. W. Oddlo in New York Trlbnne.

about the ljouse, paint, floois, pots
and pans, dishes and glassware,silver and tinware, can be done
better, quicker and cheaper with

Washing PowdFr
than with any other cleansing
compound. Largest package.
greatest economy:

THE IT. K. FAIRBAHK COMPAHY,
Chicago,Bt.lioula, New York, Boston, Philadelphia,

\EAL ESTATI
Spring Bargains

. IS.

" 5-room cottage on Sixth avenue s. W.,something nice and ilirt cbenp, $!)00, $100cash, balance, $11 monthly with interest.
WANTED.

" We have several customers for houses
in the Northwest section. List with us;quick sale.

FOR SALE.
*" A nice G-room house, Southeast section,in elegant condition, good size lot, near
shops. Price $1,100, [$100 cash, balance
$12.00 pir mouth.

WANTED.
*~ Property Northeast. We can sell three
or four house'; in this section at once.

FOR SALE.
Two 5 room houses and two acres of

Innd in the heart of Vinton, both for $1,-000, only $100 cash, balance $10 permouth. How is this for n bari/aiti?
FOR SALE.

" House and lot on Third avenue, near
Jefferson street n. e.Z Price, $2,MM), one-
third cash, balance one, two and three
years

WANTED.
Houses on easy payments, suitable for

shop men, Southeast. Can make three
or four quick sales in this section. Don't
fail to list with us.

P FOR SALE.
7 room house on Seventh avenue s. w.,full size lot, $1,050, $100 cash, balance

$12.50 per month. See this, it is a bar-
gaiu.

WANTED.
7~A list of farms. We have a customer
for a laruc dairy farm: also several small
tracts close to the city. If you have a
farm you want to sell, we can do It for
von quickly.
-j .. FOR SALE.
A nice 7-room house on Seventh avenue

S. w., all conveniences, lot of nice fruit
on the lot. This is something nice. Price
$2,000, $500 cash, balance very easy.Don't fail to see this.

,. FOR SALE?"
One of the largest and best brick resi¬

dences on Church street, bitt lot, nice
shade and nil conveniences. Price $7,500,and this is dirt cheap, too.
This is only a partial list of the manybargains on our books. We have farms,vancant lots and houses (or sale in all sec¬

tions.
Wb pay especial attention to the rent¬

ing of property. If you want your houses
well looked after them prompt pay¬ing tenants, list with us. Best, of
references furnished. Write us what you
want.

-THE.

Pedigo-Beller Real Estate Co.,
160 JUFFBKSON STKUKr.

Business lot on Campbell street, east ofPonce de Leon (Total, $1,500.
Business loton Salem a renne, 59 leet

front, $800.
One lot on Center avenue, in rear ofWest End roundhouse, 50x130 leet, $150.Lewis additiorn lot, 50x130 feet, $225.Beautiful 12 room dwelling on Jeffer-

won street; one of the most attractive
dwellings in Roanoke, actually cost to
huild the hou'o $0,000. The property has
been sold for the mortgage and we are
allowed to offer it at $3,000; $500 cash,balance |25 per month.
Good ß room house for business man,$800; $50 cash, balance $11) per month.
Dwellings in all parts of the city of all

sizes and at any price you want.
Farm, 40 acres, fine land, ou car line

to Salem, $050 cash.
70 acres 51-2 miles from Roanoke and

2 miles from Hollins, $2,5u0.
GO acres, well in)proved, 4 1-2 miles

from Ronrroko; tine orchard, $3,000.
Fine farm of 04 acres 5 miles from

Roanoke; fine brick dwelling, $3,750.We have the best farms at the least
money that we have ever offered in this
county. Write, for list. .''

J. F. HELD,
Ground Floor, Terry Building.

: HUSTLERS.
FOR RENT.

RESIDENCES.
No. S25 Hnror avenuo 8. w. per month_ 88.00No. .":««¦> WashtuKtou avonuo e. w., permonth. $11.»No fcUicnandoah avenue n w., pormonth. $16.00Three houses on Oxford avenue, Norwli h.per month, each. $8.60No. SCO Campbell avenuo s. c., per month, $8.00No. HKI Holiday street r. o., tcr month.... $8.lONo. 101 Holiday street s. c, por month_ $3.00No. Ii U ] in in _v street e. e. por mouth.. $1.10No. 1« n.s lioilday street s. c., per month.. $4.00Nine rooms over Davis1 hotel, Ualuesboro
avenuo, per mouth. $10.00

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
Storo room, 711 ltoanoke street b. w., permonth. $7.00Store room, c irrer Knllroad kvceiio andRandolph street, per month. $5.00Store room. No. 30 Salum avenuo s. o., permonth . $25.00Store r om 124 Shenandoah avenue n. w.,per month. $5.00Wuenn lo'- No ;1* .Chnrch avenuo s. w..

tier month. $20.00lTve c ill r, rooms, In Moomaw building,per month, each.$0 00Two bedrooms In Hoomaw building, permonth, each. $8 00
f3ßT~ AIpo property in all port'ons of the citytor sale on ensy terms. Call on

J. W. B08WEIL,
Real Us tale and Kental Agont 11CS Jtfferson ft.

ROANOKB, VA.

~FOR SALE.
7-rooin house in good condition, HO footlot, large stable, in Lewis addition,$1,450; one-fourth 'cash, balance one, twoand three years.
0 room cottage with modern conven-ienccu, good lot with stable on it; nowrenting for $14 per month; price, $1,200.8 room house with all modern conven¬

iences, Lewis addition, price, $1,000.Terms to suit.
Well located buil.ling let, Lewis addi¬

tion, price $250; an excellent bargain.
FOR~RENT.

8 room residence, with bath, etc.,Church avenue.
4«room cottage, Rorer avenue, $5 permonth.
!) room dwelling with all modern con¬

veniences.
Largo lot with stable, Day avenue.near

Jefferson street.
Suit of flvti rooms, Salem avenue.

Cheap.

T.E.B.Hartsook&Co ,

Market Square.
REAL BA¥g~AINS_

R-room house In Northwest, nice location, cor-
ner lot, $l,v60; $50 cash and $12.50 per month.This Is a hargain for a railroad man.
6-ioom house In good location, $8"i0; $8 cashand $3 per month. A bargain tor a shop man.Deautllu) 6-room house on Eighth avenne e. e.close lu, large lot with shade, $1,350; $50 cashand $12 per month.
0 room dwelling two blocks from MarketSrj'iare, $860; payments very easy.A good ii room brlcu dwelling, large lot, InSouthwest ltoanoke, with plenty of shade, $1,100cash. Is well worth $1,500.6-room dwelling In Northwest ltoanoke, $80C.$50 caah and $5 per month. Can be rented forinoro tnan the monthly paymont.Nicely papered 7 room house, corner lot, Inbest part of Southwest, with modern Improve¬ments, stable and carriage house, with severalother outbuildings, $1,9U; f200 cash and $17 permonth.
d-room bouse In West Bnd, large lot, nice loca¬tion, $1,800; $100 cash and $16 per month.C-room bouse, large corner lot, Southeast,$350; $50 cash and $10 per month.7- rotpm dwelling, with sewer connection, stableand other neocBsary outbuildings, $1,800; $50cash, $J3.60 per month without Interest.G room house on Henry streot n. w $1.0CO; $35cash and $10 por month with no lntorest. Isrenting now for $8 (X).
Two 3 room cottages, with basement room,s'.wor connection, nice garden and good location,$800 each; $15 cash and $5 per month with inter¬est.
7-room honBe on Sixth avenuo e. w., nicelypapered. Prlco $1,500; $15 cash and $16 pcimonth.Rents now for $i0.
6-romn house on largo lot, near ltoanoke andSouthern railroad, newly fonced, house In goodcondition, $1,350; $50 cash and $13.50 per month.One ol the best residences on Church street, 0

rooms, large lot, best location, cost $8 500, Inhüautifnl condition Inside and out. Price $8,500;{500 cash. $35 per month; Is renting now at $35per month. Also two other splendid bargains onChurch avenue.
One of the most desirable and best located bus¬iness bouses. In the very best part of the businesscentre of the city. One-fourth ot tho price cashand i>o rent will pay the balance. It la rentingnow for 14 per cent, otthe price a3ked. There isno better investment in the city than this Wehave several other fine bargains In businessproperty on Salem avenne ana Jefferson street.6 room houso near West Bnd round house, $050;$50 cash and $10 per month.Nicely papered 0 room honse on he best part otHoventh avenue n. c, $850; $60 cash and $8 permonth.
Good vacant lot to exchange for a horse.

FARMS:
200 acre farm 9A ml.es from Koanoke, goodImprovements, woll fenced aud watered, plentyot timber, nice young orchard, $2,800.termseasy. This Is a great bargain.06-acre farm close to Roanoke, in good condit¬ion, $1,600 cash.
m acres ot bottom land IX miles from Holltns,with $2,500 brick house, at the edge ot a beautiful1U acre grove of forest oaks Reduced to $40 peracre. This is a splendid bargain.180 acres near llolllns Institute, seven milesfrom ltoanoke city, forty acres ot which Is level,the balance upland, partly timbered good water,fairly good Improvements, One peach and appleorchard, land well adapted to truck farming, allkinds frnit and grapes. Frlco now $1,600; «asypayments.
If yon want to buy or rent, sell or exchango,como and see us.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,
No. 8 Campbell Avenuo Si W.


